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One of the sweet old ihapterA
After a day like this, .

-

The day brought tears; and trouble,
The evening brought ne; kis9
Nor rest In the arms I long for—
Reat, and reftige,andliome;
Grieved, and weary, and lonely,
Unw the Book I come.

One of the sweet oldchapters;
The love that blossoms through
His'care of the birds; and Mica,
Out in the meadow dew. •

His eiening lies soft around thorn,
Their faith Is simply to be.
Ah I hushed by the tender message;
My God! let Me rest in Thee I

TUE HISTORY OW' PAAMBIERES.
A Resort oft Illustrious VisitOrs.
"Echoes from the Continent," in the Lon-

don Herald, containi`the following sketchy
account of Plombiitres: •

"Parallel tot Schwarz-Wald, on the op-
,

posite side of the Rhine, iethe chain of the
Vosges, the French Alps. If those moun-
taint; are less;rand and terrible than the ice-
bergs of Switzerland mid Savoy, they: are
much more syinpathetic to man. ; The 'Vos-
ges abound in rural beauties, while the air is
:wonderfully bracing, Here are defiles im-
penetrable to the sun, there gentle declivities
as verdant.and soft to the feet as the best of
our English lawns; here fresh valleys', there
high peaks crowned•with luxuriant; trees and
dottedwith' towerd. and other feudal ruins.
Nothing ' b more pleasing than to' wander

.through' those- mossy paths, under those
trehes`ofverdure, along those,liinpid rivthets
,streaming on the rocks, some„ of, them tribu-

taries, of the Mediterranean through the Saone
\and the Rhone,and others mixing• their we,-
ters with the nne and North Sea through
the Meurthe and the Moselle. _.

“Well, in a nook, of those enchanted re
/ies Plombieres withits,sixteen hundred

inhabitatits:'_ _Tifeie isno-village that has re
ceived so many royal visitors.
In the sixteenth century Montaigne wrote,
'The people of Plombieres are a brave nation,
free. ancrofficious.' Later, Marshal Richelieu
gave a respite to the town of Nancy, which
he was beseiging, to go and spend a few days
in that watenng place. Some choniclerswill
haveit that the duke cameexpressly to Plom-
bieres to wash there in the Crucifix well his

./atained_with. blood.
"The Sing of Skeptics, Oltaire, proceeded-

also,to the Vosges; he wrote: will bathe
in the Plombieres waters, though I don't be-
lieve in their properties; I will take them in
the same way that I read the Fathers of the

huroh,!?"-He-Inui•leit-nf-thaplace_a_rhynied.
description, ofwhich this is tlAe gist: 'From
the depth of is stony den; between tied
ho~aedyou Gins; under a black and rainy
theitkny,tbreter.clouds;close s.trnatoahot

thull dersbaiirus cialwa ysrried
filled up. with fuming and boiling

`water; patients in flannel, or wrapt-up block-
Leaded hypochondriacs, bathe and smoke
temselves to, torture for the sake of health—

ak, .„03- bile disputing and arguing on their

iVisor s,' &c. •
-f-' iejv770 the'deepoiled sovereign ofPoland,

reduced to the simple 'GoodDuke Stanis-
law,' took toPlombieres two of his grand-

_daughters, Mesdames 'Adelaide and Vietoire
• aFrance. Under Louis XV. adulation was
as fulsome as ever. At Epinal, when the
Princesses crossed the bridge spanning the
Moselle, they had a Pitney for fishing for
gudgeona. At.once the King's carriages Were
Stopped, and his daughtersalighted, dressed
in fannies, very ample, and with trains pro-
digiously long, while their coiffurea la Ca-
thedrale--the mode has been revived now-a-
days—had thrown in amazenaent and puzzle
the bystanders. A line was handed to each

-IA theM;,they let it drGp in, the silvery stream
and in less than a minute they caught a full
basket off' pink trout and big pike. ~.

' "The Empress Josephine visited Flom-
bieres in 1808, but she ' lived there almost in
seclusion. Perchance she passed her time in
dolefully musing on the repudiatthn in stare
for her.

":En revanche, the Princess Pauline Bor-
Om, who passed there the season of 1871,

. lived with éclat. She entered the little town
dressed a la Stall, almost buried in cushions,
muslins, and cashmeres, and on a palanquin
carried by twelve negroes, wearing the cos-
tume of the east. Behind her rode a legion
of aides de camp and five officers of the staff.

"Madame Duchess of Angouleme resided
at Plombleres" in 1829. One year later she
was at liolyrood!

"It was on the 3d of July, 1842; the little
town had put on its best atours; the houses
were deckeil with flags and flowers, and the
entire population lined the streets. Frantic
acclamationssuddenly rent the air. The Duke
and Duchess of Orleans were in sight: Three
daysafter, the Prince,' who was the hope of
France, 1211 the Duchess at Plombidres to re-
turn to Paris on public duty, saying to the
people who saluted him on his departure, 'I
shall soon come back. I confide to you those
whcf aredearest to me.' At six o'clock on the

. evening of the 14ththe Duchess returned to
town from her usual drive. Her soft physi-
ognomy, her kind regard seemed to tell the
people crowded on her .way, 'I am happy
amongst you.' Alas, during that drive a
courier had arrived from Nancy. The first
impression was that he was but preceding
the Duke of Orleans; but soon after the con-
sternation of the household of the Princess
led to the idea that a great misfortune had
happened. Was it the Ring? Was, it the
Prince Royal? You can conjecture how
painful it was to see the Princess returning
home calm and happy, as when shewent out
three hours ago.

"The•Princess had a few guests to dinner,
and she was on the point of entering , the
drawing-room, when the prefect of the Vos-
ges took upon himself the doleful task of
breaking the sad news to her; only he coin-

• nailed a pious lie; he said that the Prince
was-dalgerously ill. It_would ihe impossible
ever to forget what did pass then. On the
one.hand the Princess, full of terror and an-
guish, scanned in turn the pretended despatch
handed by the prefect and the prefect him-
self, to detect the least movement in his
conntenance; on the other side, the prefect in
despair, restraining his tears, knowing that
the catastrophe was still greater than sheknew,
hadcourage andpresence of mind enough to
answer the pressing and numerous questions
oh the Princess, who insisted on being ap-
prised of the worst. An hour afterwards the
Princess was ready to leave. It was at that
moment that her great and noble soul shone
in the fulness of its courage and kindness.
She was a prey to funeate presentiments;
she shed abundant tears, and she, neverthe-
less, showed great resignation. She spoke
to every one; she arranged for affording more
assistance to the poor, and she expressed the
wish that the good people of Plonableres
,should pray the next morning for the recovery

- of: the Prince. But on that morning the
population cried and prayed in the church of
Plombierea for the repose of the soul of the

-.- hellived and iallant Prince who had- told
thetik but ten days before: 'I shall soon come

':backj I_conilde to you those who are dearest
'

` to me.'
"It was:butElanday last, a little after seven

• •• - .g, on'qpen carriage, drawn b
two spleald -Russian horses; entered Plom

- bieren at afull trot,. itcoaveyed the Emperor
"Napoleon,Nho is coming to that delici
spot in of health and, repose. Tao

.aowd on the tars crit* 'Vivo rEmpeienr,
andthe bandplayed . • mpiWnaltLalteine
Flottenk.'The MIMIC ty and the directors
of the Thermal ComPany deeply and reitera-
tedly bent their backs, •

"Speculative politicians predict that the
project in. Courde of elaboration at the said
pavilion will prove `as eventful to Europe as
those which were elaborated there in the
autumn that preceded the battle of Solferino.
.E 'n attendant, the inhabitants of Saint
Julien, who have the happiness of living in
the neighborhood of Metz, and who had
shown a shade of hesitation at being shot by
bullets or cannon-balls fired from the Poly-
gon when tending their vineyards, that bend
under the weight of grapes, have been told by
the local authorities that, they will be granted
two days a week to do their work.

" ‘And the other days,' did they ask?
"'On the other days the 'experiments and

the manceuvres will take place as heretofore.
You are *armed to let your vineyards alone
on Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,andFriday
andyou are to be thankful."'

/thanstartlinggan that which occurs when the
"tyiptlt:Nomiiirof- rpd companrmanners
puts off her mask to her and •filio*g het:
.teraperover trifle& WheeViir else May duffer':
the grievances of life, idal cannottliderstand
that she also must beiit tithes oneief the
sufferers with therest;'4lif by, chance the
bad moment comes the person accompany-
ing it has a hard tim e of There are spoil,
women also who havetheirPeenliar exercises
in thought and opinion, and who cannot suf-
fer that any one should differently from
themselves, or find those thugs sacred which
to them are accuised.• 'They hear
nothing but what is in harmony with them-
selves, and they take ,it ,as a personal
insult when menJ or *omen attempt
to reason with them,, or even
hold their own without flinching. Thiskindis to be found specially among the more lntel-lectual of ii,farnilY or circle—Women, who
are pronounced cleicr" by their friends; and
who have been so long accustomed 'to think
themselves:clever that,. ,they ~have be-
come spoilt mentally as others are:personally,
and fancy that minds and thoughts mustfollo
in their direction, just as eyes and handsmust
follow and attend theirplaters. The spoilt wo-

; man of the mentalkind ifta horrid nuisance
generally. She is, greatlY given to > large dis-
course; but discourse of a kind that leans all
to one side, and that denies the right of any
one to criticize, doubt, or'contradict, is an
intellectual Tower of Plea under the shadow:of which it is not pleaBaut to live.

Womeni[From die London Saturday Rovlow.l f.
Spoiltwomen are spoilt mainly'from over-

attention from men: 'A few certainly are to
be found, as pampered daughters,* with in:-
dulgent mammas and subservient aunts given
up yholly to ruining their young 'charge
with the utmost' despatch possible; but this
is comparatively a rare form or the - disease;
and one which a little wholesome' matrimo-
nial discipline would'' soon cure. For it, is
seldom that a petted daughter bedtimes
spoiltwife, human affairs having that mar-
vellous power of compensation, that inevit=
able tendency of readjust the • balance, Which
prevents the continuance, of a like excess
under different - fermi, Besides, a spoilt
daughter-generally' makes such a supremely
unpleasant .wife that' the husband has no in-
ducement. to continue the mistake, and there-
fore either lowers her tone 'by a judicious ex-
hibition of snubbing, or, if_she is tiggressive
as well as unpleasant, leaves , her to

'fight with her shadows in the best way
she can, glad for his ownpart to escape the
strife she will not forego.: One characterisL
tic of the spoilt:oman is her impatience of
anything likerivalry. She never has a female
friend—certainly notone of her own degree,
and iiWorte at all in the true Sense of the
word, ..:Yriendship Pre-supposes equality,and
a spoilt woman knows no equality. She has
been so long accustomed to consider herself

-es_the_huipparamount_thatabesmnot, underi
stand it ifzany one steps in toshare-her honors
and diVide her throne. To praise the beauty
of any other womani. to find her charming,or
to pay her the attention due to a charming
woman, is to insult our spoilt darling, and to
slight her-past-forgiveness.— If fdtere isonlp-
ive,good thing, it mist be given to her
first seat7the softket 'cushion, the most pro-
tected situation; and she looks for the best of'
all things as if naturally consecrated from
her birth into the sunshine of life, and
as, if the "cold shade" which may do for
others were by no means the portion• allotted
to her. It is almost impossible to make the
spoilt woman understand the grace or the
glory of sacridce. By rare good fortune ,she
may sometimes be found to possess an
structiblegerm of conscience which sorrow
and necessity. can develop into active good;
butonly sometimes. The spoilt womanpar
exceitence understands only her own value,
only her own merits and the absolutism of
her own requirements; and sacrifice, self-
abnegation, and the whole class of virtues
belonging to unselfishness are as much un-
known to her as' is the Decalogue in the ori-
ginal, or the squaring of the circle. The
spoilt woman as the wife of an un-
successful husband or the mother of
sickly children is a pitiable spec-
tacle. if it comes to her to be obliged to
sacrifice her usual luxuries, to make an old
gown serve when a new one is desired, to
sit up all night watching by the sick bed, to
witness the painfardetails of ffiness, perhaps
ofdeath, to meet hardahip face to face, and
to bend her back to the burden of sorrow', '
she is at the first absolutely lost. Not the
thing to be done, but her own discomfort in
doing it, is the one masteridea—not others'
needs, but her own pain in supplying them,
the great grief of the moment. Many are
the hard lessons set us by .life and fate, but
the hardest of all is that given to the spoilt
woman when she is made to think for others
rather than for herself, and is forced by the
exigencies of circumstances to sacrifice
her own ease for the greater necessities of
her hind.

All that large part of the perfect woman's
nature which expresses itself in serving is an
unknown function to the spoilt woman. She
must be waited on, but she cannot in her
turn serve even the one or two she loves.
She is the woman who calls her htistsand
from one end of the room to the other to put
down her cup, rather than reach out her arm
and put it down for herself; who, however
weary he may be, will bid him get up and
ring the bell, though it is close to her own
hand,-and her longest walk during the day
has been from the dining-room to the draw-
ing-room. It is not that she cannot do
these small offices for herself, but that she
likes the feeling of being waited on and
attended to: and it is not for love, and the
amiable if weak pleasure of attracting the
notice of the beloved—it is just for the vanity
of being a little somebody for the moment,
and ofplaying off the small regality involved
in the procedure. She would not return the
attention. Unlike the Eastern women, who

to theVisit Home df iiinetreepeare.
A. correspendent of the N.',Y. Rost writes

as follOws concerning, a • 'visit to,the home of
Shakespeare:. • '

R is but a few steps from the Red Horse to
the little cabin vih,ere,Shak,espeare first drew
breath.. In 'size and appearancethis house is
not, unlike-the better serfof log cabins that I
have seen onthe'Prairlea of the West. It ie
made'of :wooden ,beaMe, upright and dressed;

sandfilled in with,Piaster or earth. , The•floor
ls, of, stone, very much broken up, either by
the tread of many,generations of visitors, or
more likely by the - Unequal- settling of
ground below. ' Back of; the first room, by
which yonenter, is another; larger,room, fa-
mous for its capacious "chimney, where the
visionary boy, as boys are apt, saw many glo-
rious forms in the smoke and, flames; and
above these two or three small bedrooms,
in one of which tradition places the birth-
place of the bard.; It is low"andrude with
nano leaden-framed casements, and with
scribbled with the countless -names of ti e
'ambitious worshippers of the genitee loci.
Even the little square panes of the windows
are scratched up with. namei, among which
they pretend to show, thatof SirWalter Scott,
Ai ou,g1:1-titht•tre-greet-rovelist was Wove-
this..vnigar and petty habit of defacing cele-
brated shrines. Out of the bedroom you
step into another, now kept as a museum of
relics and other things pertaining to the poet.
A large bookcase, for instance, is heaped
with copies of many ofthe finest and rarest
editions of his works that have been
published, not in England alone, but
in foreign lands. Among the latter
I remarked• dur Hudson's edition, but not
Mr. Verplanck's nor Grant White's. A small
ease in the centre was filled with parchment
deeds of the property, some of them signed
by Shakespeare. But none of these memori-
als impressed me so much as an old school-
boy% desk, hacked and hewed by many a
boy's pen-knife, at which Shakespeare, the
urchin, sat when he attended the village
school. Fancy what a penance the long dull
sessions must have been to that , exuberant
nature, as he conned his "littleLatin and less
Greek," while the rich meadows lay green and
fresh around him, and the skies spread 'their
unfathomable blue above his head. fraw he
must have longed to get away from the books
into the fields, where he could stretch him-
self at length among the flowers, and surren-
der his mind to its own thoughts. Did he
ever,l wonder, engage in the usual sports of
yout; did he_trundle the hoop or play mar-
bles, fly kite, tear his -pantaloons, get his
face washed to his infinite disgust; or was he
ever kept in for idleness, or blotting his
leaves; was he eves birched on the other end
for playing truant• some enticing summer
day ? A thousand such questions flit through
your mind as you look upon that old desk,
and a thousand others as fruitless, I dare
say, would follow them, if you gave way
to the current of your suggestions.
,It is creditable , to English reverence for

their greatest man that this humble dwelling
is so carefully preserved; and it is a pretty
thought, too, which suggested that the small
garden plot about it should be devoted exclu-
sively to the culture of those flowers which
are named in his pages. Perdita, were she
alive now, might here illustrate the exquisite
speech she addressed to Palixenes, when she

, described her favorite plants:
"-Daffodils

That come before the swallow dares, and take
The winds of March with beauty; violets, dim,
But sweeter than the lidsof Juno's eyes
Or Cythtrea's breath; pale primroses,
That die unmarried, ere they can behold
Bright Phoebus in his strength.
* * * * -"bold oxlips and
The crown imperial; lilies of alfkinds,
The flower de Ince being-one."

And the sad Gphelia, too, might fill her
arms with the delicate progeny she so ten-
derly symbolized: , 1 .

"There's rosemary, that's for remem-
brance; pray you, love, remember. And
there's pansies, that's for thoughts. There's
fennel for you, and/ columbines; there's rue
for you, and here's'some for me; we may call
it herb of grace o' Sundays; you may wear
your rue with a difference. There's a'daisy;
I would give yon some violets; butthey whit-
ered all when My father died."

TIM OUIIROLE AND TOMB.
From the house of Shakespeare the walk

is a short one to the church where he lies

4tiburied. 0 ' the way we stopped to, see a
table mad out of the famous mulberry tree
which he said to have planted, now in the
possessio of a gentleman of the town, an
earnest a miner of 'Vs, and an enthusiastic
treasurer of whatever relates to hisfame. The
church

• a beautiful old Gothic building, on
the b softhe river, to which you are con-
ducted y a shady avenue,of lime trees, and
among a multitude of tombstones, which tell
where/ "the rude forefathers of the hamlet
sleep)' A village maiden was practising her
chords upon the organ as we entered the
church, and so we advanced towards the
enclosure of the sacred bones to the soundof
solemn music. It shows the change that
must have taken place in Shakespeare's for-
tunes, since he gained the lowly cottage 'of
Henley street, that he and his family occupy

"'theplace ofhonor, " as it maybe called, in
the choir of the curch, and finmediately
around the altar. A colored bust of hint,
affixed to the wall, does little credit to his
personal appearance; it would seem to be
that of a sound beef-eating, beer-drinking
butcher, rather than of the most sensitive pO.
etic soul the world ever eaw. Perhaps, in
his older days, when pounds had become
more plentiful with him, he indulged him-
self, as _tradition says, in a Way to produce
this hot rotundity of the flesh. For myself
I infinitely prefer the Chandosportrait of him

----which is full of power and • delicacy—-
or even the old woodcut of one of
the earliest editions of his vvorks.
Nhich la --likrh- --

'

wait on their lords bad and foot, and who
place their highest honor in their lowliest ser-
vice, the spoilt woman of Western life knows
nothing of the natural grace of womanly
serving for love, for grace, or for grati-
tude. This kind of thing is peculiarly
strong among the demi-monde, of the
higher class, and among women who are
not of the demi-monde by station, but by
nature. The respect they cannot command
by their virtues they demand in the simula-
tion ofmanner: and, perhaps no women are
more tenacious ofthe outward forms of defer-
ence then those who have losttheir claim to
the vital reality. It Is.very, striking to see
the difference between the women of this •

type, the petites mattresses who require the
utmost attention and almost servility from
man, and the noble dignity of service which
the pure woman can afford to give—which
she finds, Indeed, that it belongs to the very
purity and nobleness of her womanhood to,
give. It. is the old story of the ill-assured
position which is afraid of its own weakness,
and the security which can afford to descend
—the rule holding good for other things be-
side mere social place.

Another characteristic of the spoilt woman
ie the changeableness and excitability of her
temper. All suavity and gentleness and de-
lightful gaiety and perfect manners when
everything goes right, she startlesyou by her
outburst of petulance when the first cross
comes. If no man is a hero to his valet,
neither is a spoilt woman a heroine to her
maid; and the lady who has just been the
charm of the drawing-room, upstaird ,in her
boudoir makes her maid go through spiritual
exercises to which walking .one burning
ploughshares is the only fit analogy. A
length oflace unstarche'', a ribbon unsewed,
a 110Wif:la Isnythifttlarbilimples
only one'of the myriad rose leaves on which
she lies,--and thA RSA . I • • :

much as if each particular leaf had
become suddenly beset with thorns.-- If
dove was to be transformed to a hawk the
change would not be more complete, more

which- is-likely to be- Wore authentic:—

The master mind of our humanity—keener,
deeper, stronger, richer than all others—-
which saw further into human life and the
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tin`yeteries of the world tlimt aiiicii kfAtir which..rturdmthmigh_all,,the spheres sM.-Initialbein po Ilbtliond -.futile 'midi tpUld •

, the nest to, .► >
. . .Mom nest to,the seas if 'each ;Me

Mes;ita peculiar hero°, tick,dowerell Withcore'all the might and giend of;the archingels
' fallen, Joinedto itallthelOolinesit'end ilweet iV
nese of those woreinlk.angels foreier secure
from fall—surely such"a mind must have had
a corporeal temple worthy of its manifold and
eminent superiorities. From its face there
must have beamed an-':lntellettual• illumine-
Sion like _the.,"glory which the`old painters
'loved 'to' depict as shining from the heads of
their saints and celestial beings.

1 It is knewn; ofcourse, to every ieader that
Bliairspeare's name, is. not upon the stone

I that covers the grave universally ascribed , to
hlin—no name, but thoec mysterious lines
which invoke A curse upon him who should
dare toremove his bones

Good friend, for Jesus' sake forbear
To touch ye dust enclosed here;
Blessed be the man that spares these stones,
And 'cuised be he who moves my bones."
Thein is something'weird and'awful in this

epitaph, as you 'standupon the very stones
and read it, either to yourself'or aloud, while
the solemn tones of the-prganreverberating.
about the lofty aisles seem to give it a sort ofunearthlysanction. Was the poet so in love
with his native Avon that he desired to sleep
upon itsbanks forever? Did he dread a re-
moval to Westminster Abbey, or some
other public sepulchre, where his
remains,.adorned with "monumental
;pride,"ould ' be ' confounded • with
those of "the'common and falsely great ?

As in his life he had stood alone'his intel-
lectual height, Without companion and with-
out peer, so in his'eath" did he' yearn to be
leftalone in his hirable and• solitary' tomb?
,Qr, with- a higher :consciousness still, did
Shakespeare feel that the noble faculties with
which his mindlad been enriched were not
an individual possession,but the gifts ofthe
DivineSpirit intended to illustratethe bloom
and consummation of our common huManity,
so that he, the individual, must assume ,tphiinselfno distinction; but when his at
work was done,when he had ahutilad off the
mortal'coil, he should humbly ,withdraw intp
the shade and lies 'unnamed and unnoted
among the rustics , and hinds of Warwick,
from whom he went forth and to whom he
returned'?

!OK 't . f.
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.MORTGAGE OF 34,0604,
112ORTGAGM OF It1,600:,

irp„tx-ro•
BALDERBTON ALBERTSON,

(tiorfamata)

Zio. 120 North, "XhUtecinth Street

Manufacturers, Commission Merchants,
Grain Dealers - .

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

,

Two-Story !Brick Bulldink
On Washington&venue, WegOr Twentieth It.
105 feet front and 180feet deep to Alter street. Can bo
divided, Baltimore Railroad pine* the PrOPert3c

Possession at once.
LUIT.EN & MONTGOMERY,

1035 Beach eitiOot, above Laurel..
ant ntiw 4w.

WESTPHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR•SALE OR TO RENT. .

The bandeem° Brown Stone RESIDENCES, Noe.
4108, 4110, 4112, 4114 and 4110 S.PRTSCH. St.

J. O. YELL. & ,

• 120 SouttifitoPlTStreet.
jyle th tabu* •

JALLIABIOREBar, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
IF: . INAJOII.6 0:1 ON HOUBE. WAMINGTOK

—CAPEliSGAND. N. J.
--

. Beal Eitate bought and sold. Persons desirous of rent.
ring cottages daring the season Wilt address or applygss
abode.

,Respectfully refer: CharlesA. Sublearn. Esq.. Henry 0.
Humor. Esq., Francbs dietician. Esq., end Auguatue Me.
rind; Est: . • • • • .171544

rFOB' BALE—A VALUABLE AND Ef.IGIBLY
situated property. B. W. corner Fifth and Adslphl
streets, Ed feet 'on Fifth street and Oa feet ti inches

on Adelphistreet. to a etreetrafting into Locust street
This property is in the immediate vicinity of the Depart-
ment of JAW and City Finney, within a short distance of
the Courts, Post-ekes. &c. It is a suitable site for public
buildings. factory or office. It bee the advantaV light
from three points. Apply to JAMES NEED HA N0.12
B. !Rath street. JAIdEd it. UMW N.

aulls.tu.th,Bt• No. 1106 Fitzwater street.
FOR SALE. WITH POSSESSION, A` VERY

a rsuperior fouatory dwelling. witls_ rideYard—No.
~+l4Bd South Feratequare, nearFifteenth. Apply to

• W. IL HOFFMAN.
suar,m,w.tif Na. MtWalnut *street. sd story.

in FOR SALE,_—DWELLINGS.—No. 82d. FINE sr.
No. 118 North Thirteent h street.

01 SouthThirteenth street.
" 8225 Winton street. Eighteenth10A 1024, and 1026 South iet
" • 705 South Secondatteet —btore.

818 partial() street Ape!) to COFPUOR
gt JORDAN, 433Walnut street.

cPOE BALE:—A HANDSOME MODERNMOE.
Story Brick - Residence.-- with three4tory double,
back buildings; situate on Poplar street, between

Fifteenth and rtiztftnth etreeteJ Has every modern con-
venience. is seenbuilt and In good order. Lot 85 fed. front
by 170 feet deep to a 50-feet wide street Immediate pee.
segaon given. J. M. (11LiMMEV & SONS. bat Walnut St.

eiFOR BALE.—A LIANDBO3tE MODERN THREE.
story Brick Residence. with attics and threo4tory

'!doubio_baek_bulidings._eituate_ on tho cant side of
Nineteenth street, abtitli -Arch. finished throughout In a

r._svith _extra_conveniences:_lot_2B
fror.t by 106-feet deer. J.M.OIISI.REY & 60148.103
Walnut sheet.

atWEST PRIL.ADELPHIA—FOR SALE.—TIIE
Handsome Stone Residence, built in the best man
ner. with every convenience. and lapselot ofground,

situate No. MTSouthnifty-seem:idstreet. Lateot thebest
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M. (11/114LEY 4
CONS, 5111 Walnut street.

eCAPE MAY CAGE FOR SALE. CONTAIN
ing7mins: located on York avenue.

Forparticular. address M.G., to office. myna,
WO KIM%

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOU STORE OS OFFICE.
Also, °Meerrnd llnneRoom, in be, forsCommends.l

Collage. Apply at

.13ANKOF THEREFTFBLIO.e2ltf

HANDSOME COTTAGES,11 .11
ioelAFurnished,

To Bent for the &maw Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

Washington St., Cape Island, N. J
ins He

Tu AENT-1N OE AktANTOWN—A FURNIIMED
m/ Boole. from (leo:Ater to M. Situation choice.

dence.
SIGO per month. Address kIUMESTEAD. at this

• aule St*
MADIEET AND FOURTH STEEETB.—STORE

BOUTLIFART CORNER TO LET. Apply at
No. WA Market area.

Daly. from 10 to 11 o'clock.
TO RENT—No.IO UAW:MONTERRAO

"t Philadelphia. Largo yard. fine ehade. Aa
ate pee. ocelot'. Apply next door abovo.

'WEST PIIILADELPHIa.—FOR BALE.-8. 310 Dinern Cottage Neridence with every convenience and
deeirably located on Locuet eta eetwar Thirty lICV.

enth street: J.AL tiIThI3IEY BONS, N0:503 Walnut
etreet.

EARCH STREET REqDENOE FOR BALE.—
d Threeetoelee. with doubleback buildlnga, every con

venience and deep lot, eltoate near Broad et, cot.
Early potererion given. J. SL,GU.51,51EY & BONS, 508
Walnut Estreet.

FOR PALE—AN ELEGANT DOUBLE REST-
denee. 90 feet front, built and fintrhed throurhout in
the beet manner, with extra conveniences, and lot

160 feet deep to a etreet attunte No. 1913 Wallace etreet
GUMMEY k RuNE, 608 Walnut ntheat.
TO RENT oft FN tlt BALk;..--TUR TUREE-STORY

33 Brick 'Dwelling, Situate No, 230 Borah Twenty•Bret
(street; has every modern convenience;_lot 18 feat

front by 180 feet deep
, to a2n feet wide street. Immediate

possession given. J. AL GURNEY & SONS. 608 Walnut
street.

TO RENT—DWELLINGS.
I No. 421 South 2 hirteenth street.

No. 2113 Arch street.
No. 133 e Oxford street.
Store and Dwelling, Richmond.

All n odern improvements.
immediate possession. Apply to

o COPPUCK ds JORDAN,
433 WAlnut street.

toss (et I).

JOIIIIJ. WEJLYZJI. J. BEILLIZES re:taloa&

WEAVER 8c PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GABAND STEAM FPrrt,RS,

32 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Beats fitted up with Gas and Water la first-

class style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
F°r.°B Pumps constantly on hand.__ _'LEAD'A C HEMICAL PLUMBING.

N. 13.—Wa ,er Wheels supplied to the trade and others
at reasonable priced. 3y31 3m3

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental House and eign Painter

1021 Walnut Strelet.
Glazing promptly attended to D23'20 BM4

JAKILLI A. WARMS, I.IIQAtiTODI CUM, OLICALEIrr A. 04/80011
IrEmonosz waxonT,_ irnenx L. MULL,

PETER WRIGHT & BONS,
Importers of Earthenware

shipping and conaninion Merchants,
_

N0.115 Walnut divot. Philadelpion.

fIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
A./width. !rem one to six feet wide. all numbers. Tent
and AwninKlhick. Papermakers Felting. Sail Twine,4m.
JQHN W. EVERMAt' & C0...N0. 103 ChurchEt.
proitivy WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPEF.TY—TUB
1- only placelo get privy wells cleansed and disinfetted
id verylow prices, A. PEYBSON, Manufacturerof Pon
ArettA. Goldsmith's Ball. Tabrar7 street.

0000. WeTEDWITHABOVESamount of Capital in a very lucrative
and old established manufanturingbusiness, where there
ie no risk and business 'stable. ;Very little fluctuation in
aqicie made, andbusiness ennoble of, large extension.

Uall on or, address J. B. SQUIRES; 250 South Fourth
Street.' anl4 2P

gGENTLEMAN. OF GOOD' QUALIFICATIONS AND
address. who has been unfortunate In business.

would like to obtain a position as clerk. being a_good and
rapid writer. Would accept tile position, of Traveling
Salesman foe a good house. Beet ofreferenco given Ad
'dress Box 2139 P. O. anlll3t
TATANTED.—ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE.
_LY-'tocuto engage-nu golicitota-for-tho
dURA NCE COMPANY. in thiecity and adjoining coun •

.tics- Apply at the office of th company.
B. IL ESLER, anent' Agents..

aul P.M w fRen§ Corner Fourthand 'bra*, Ste:. Pnirdi
UOYAR'IL'NERNULIPS

BE N I.RM .,bOoFtWII., dtllyTOr lOsk.& FLEvTM-A byNHNoOtrod CAM.-

govt. The ltCCollllthof the lute firm will be oettled by Jo-,
neat Wbottoo.. _ lORFPll'WriArerwsl.' DR: TtIEuDOR E_ ELTMANN

Auguet 10114491_ / ~01.0131!
•

WIN&NCLI.L.

R LOADS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.;

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery

Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

D iE,r-tA_I N& itO,
NO. 40 S. Turd St.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. El: PETERSON & 00.1
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation" stationed In a core
spicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &c., Ate.,
Bought and Bold on Commissionat the respective Boards.
of Brokers of hew York. Boston. Baltimore and Phil&
dolphin. mvl6 dm;

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

.1.320 Bm•

THE FINE ~:ELIZTS.

A. New in .Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has joltreceived a superb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs I
FLOWERS. ,

They -are exquisite _genie of irt„ rivalling in beauty
perfection of foraa great varlet)Fire boa lr grildek ostaft Si elzpfli erataltrdhr-ottißgitr:ga ancl

84 each.
For framing, or the album. they are incomPoraPly

beautiful.

PERSONAL.
TOTICE OF ORANGE OF NAME—IN ACCORD.

ance with ...he Act of Assembly of the Ninth of
April, A.D.. 11362, not,ce is hetnby given that. the Courtof
CommonPleas of Philadelphia County dfd on the Fif-
teenth day of July, A. D ,1868, decree that the name of

HHare.obartEmlen Bare should thereafterbe MebartAmory
1317

ADVERT/BING AGENCY. •GEORGE DELP 4 CO..
Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office

No. 7G2 Chestnut street. second REfloor. -PBl3 BUILD.
- . nostn.t.b.s.tv

RETAIL DIIT609D8.
QAA AND BLACK • IRON BAREGES. BEST
LIqualities.

Pure Silk Black Grenadines.Summer Poplins. steel colors, '
Black Lace Shawls and Retotulc

.White Lace Shawlsand Rotundas..,as.
Real Shetland Shawls._

Imitation tihetlandflhawlc, -

White . and Black Berea° Shawls,
Whitnand Black.Llama shawls—

Summer stock of Bilks. and Dress Goods. clueing out
Cheep.. - , :.EDWIN HALL& co..

.-28 nth Second atreet.%
1-11

PRESERVED GINGER., PRESERVeD
ranger:ln ayttin;of 'the. celebrated Chyloons'brand,

also Ory Preserved Glnfier,ln boxes, bnportad and for
mak& JOSEF%B.Dilida 4;Co4loBSoutb Dtgawart

imams ' '

BRISTOL LINES-

• • BETWEEN

NEW VOEK AND BOSTON;
VIA BRISTO.L.

' For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, PM
-BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all points ot
railway communication, East and North.

Thenew and splendid steamers BRISTOL sad PROVi.
DENIM leave PLer •No. 40 North-Rivert_foot of Com&
Went, adjoining Debra/woostreet Ferry York. at it
P. M. daily. Sundays excepted., ecan with cum.
boat irate at itrietol at 4.80 A.- M..'arriving Boston it 6
A. M. in time to connect with all the morning trainsfront
that city. The most desirable andvieasatze route to LM
SrAite NOUntain& attoekrifor _Qat going oast snake.area connections by WAY of oridersos and Worcester or

tate•
rm. •

_

• • -•• SrooMs and Tickets secured at WU. on Pin. In
Now Tom.

•- IL O. DRUM. Ottnq Naxagor.,
a.90 dm§

Old, Reliable and Popular Monte
NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

And the oar' Meet Route for

Newport, Fall River, limb% New Bedford, Itiddltbare, an
the Elidgewatere,an# all TOWIII on the Caps Cod

Railway, and Nattatket

sigiNst This line is -composed( the ROETOy4;
NEWPORT ANY NE YORK STE&M,
BOAT GOBOAT (0 Pan River Lime).

ccrmrtaing themagnificent and fleet eteamboate NSW.
Kam, OLD 1.:OLON W. METROPOLUI and EXPLEC
STATE. running between New York and Newport. R
and the Oldcolony and Newport Railway between Bel-
ton and Newport. making atbroigh line,

Ono of the aboveboats leave Pier 2•l_,S North.River 601
(Sundays eseeptedL at 6 o'clock P. idi arriving in New-
port at kiti A. Mr the first train leaving Newport at 4 d.
M.. arriving in Doeton to eisaeon for ail Eudora tribes
Parnilles can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, and'
leave at 13. arriving in &stonedanearlyhour.

lieturngcan leave Old Colcrnzeand Newport,Rellway.
cornerSouth andKneeland streets. 144,34 and Mgceriodg
P.

Por
.

hatherPafticaling. apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 12 'Roadway, New yaks

Bphider° agd Delaware itailrciad
t- ~,,,,,,,,, glEggSMga

"DELAWARE, ~ WATER GAP."
NOTIEIf.--Por the Medal accommodation of Panien-

gem desirous ofrpending Sunday at the DELAW'AIGI
WATER GAP. an additional Line will leave the Water-
Gap every biONUAY bitIRNING. at 6 , Arriving
at Philadelphia about ti A. V..

Linea leave Kereington DepotfornelawareWales Gap
daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. If.nad LOP. M.

i9lB taufl , • W. IL GATZULER, Agent.

FOR CAPE MA Y.-
nalroanaTOFSDAYst ' TILURSDAYS andlEt(aL eOa

The splendid new steamer AOY OF TUE Lerce,
Captain W. W. Ingram, karts PLer la. above Vine •
street, every Tuesday. Thnnsoay and Saturday sa9J5 A.
AL and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed.
'lmlay and Friday.

Fare S 2 SS. including carriage
Pervanta $I Sn -
SeasonTills ta 818. Carriage hire extra.

Tbe Ladottlib-Liikeislrfine
some statecoom aceommodations and is fitted up with
ever/thing wx-ti-scsary—rig-theisrevy "134_tottliosca par-
rangers. 0. 111JDOEILCALVIN 'k AGOART,

lemur . °Vice No. 39 'N, PeL avenue.

jraMit OPPOSITIONso 1us
COMBINED It I.ILROAD k RIPER140NOPOLY`..

Steamer JOUN nYLVESTER will make dall7 excur-
Mono to Wilmington (nund go escorted),touching at
(;beater and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street %char'
at lo si.o).nd4P. st.

Returnig. I
t re ' Wilmington. lit 7A. and it..

Lightinn. I L. W.BNCURaptaSfil.
FOR CHESTER. 1100K. AND WIL.

MtNOW/IL—At 11.30 and 0.80 AL /L. and
310 P. M.

The dearer*El M. FELTON and AREEL leave Cheat.
nut StreetWiseri(SundaYe exeePtedit,at 8.30 and St 50 A—
K. std P M.l returning, leave ihningtou at LW
81..1210 and 8.150 J. Stopping at. Charter and
each way.

Fare, 10 tents between all Points.
.

Excursion TLckete. calla good toreturn br either
Mat. - at

11/.4.TVIEEEI JEW 4 V, A.

r:rI"--wilISLADOM US &COT7-`7
DIMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBIL

vrocut9, JEMMY k SILVEII IMIEIE.

LATOIIES and JEWELRY REPADIED.
s ",-.............L/02 Chestnut St., Phila. _....A
Watches of the Finest Makeivi:''

Diamond and Other' Jewelry.
Of tho Wed dyke.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc, Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET UOLEOgi.

A large aissortment hat received. with & varlets ca"
settings.

With B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND. JEWELRY,
S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut 'Streets,

And late of tro. E South Third Meet. ' JedIs,

CIEN'rLERILEMPIS FUlitt49lllllllllo000iiin

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' 'NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
814 Chebtnut Street, Philadelphia:,

Four doorsbelow Continental floteLl
rabl4l w

PATENT SHOULDER SEAN SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

"rdera roc them!) eetsbratet 3hlrts supplied prompt]

Gentlemen's Fornishing Goods,
Of late styles Intall varlets.

WINCHESTER •& CO.,
Inww.w.t/06 CHESTNUT.

GENTS, PATENTHPHING --AND BIM

A• ~ toned Over Gaiters, Clotb. Leath_or,.wbltat
*: ~ and brown Linen; Ohltdren'n ' Uota and

la . 'Velvet LeJetWigit awo made to GOODS.
r' ~ firGENTW PUItHII3IIING GOOD%

• 4.. of every deserlptlowmrlow. 503 Oberbmta- street,,torner of Ninth. Tile .boatKid Glare,
or ladles and itwit& at ItICIIELDEEPEIPB BAZAAR.
nota.tro , OPEN IN THE EVENING.

GROCERIES, Litquons, 80)9

To VA.IVIIMALES

Residing in the Rural Districts;
. .

We ate prepared, as heretofore, to moll funnies at
their countryresidences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., 440i;

ALBERT C.ROBKRTS,
Corner' Eleventh and Vine 'Eltreetat

FAIRTHORNE att
Dealers In Tour and. Coffees,

•

No. 1036 MARKET &NICEST.
All goode guaranteed puee;of the hestCtuslitY. and sold,

ettnedernte-Vrteen----- ------- --m3 ,7411 m tin em--

4TAINLANCIAKE.T..-7goo cutams. OF e.V.FELINOR.FR.an
Claret,ivsorrantaa to. AV° eatgfscum._For oale by

F. OFILLIN N. conaarArch' and Elglith artists.
TOIIR' 'OI3LAD ,BVICE;0!Btigt: !Ze, biOM. F.the blot" &rr o' d Eighttiatreete.corner au

1011.1k11113: DRIED—BEEP "--ANIT-TONGUES;•=4OI3II
, I i.,Fitecird ,e,justly, celebtataeree- and_Pried Beet.
`).ndlloe Tongues; -*leo the it brands er Cbitillnaut
-Hamm r' rile by fiC -P: BP . Wiietiaer Arobi
tiad 011 10 WO% _

rw.mTnrTrw!m!mmrx
Chinese MalmseyMn. Birsitmoiane and

Crilealfd-yeaterday
THE Tennessee Legislature yesterday adopted

reeolutions in honor of Thaddeus Stevens.
Lorin MinimofMagdala Wes One of the dia,

linguisbed foreign visitors present at the review
of the National Guard in Faris yesterday.

THE President has recognized Carl Johann
Frederick Vezina! Consul for theNorth German
Confederation at Philadelphia.

'Writ's Georgia.'Senate, yesterday, a colored
member moved to reconsider, the.,vote expelling
Bradley, and made a speech in support of his
motion. . _

.

, ,

• M. Mona Rocmtronv, theedltoi of the Lan-
'- erne newspaper of Parts, has in his absence been

sentenced to pay a tine of ten thousand franca,
and be imprisoned one year in jail.

ENCILleti comet was observed at the Naval Oti•
vervalory, in Washington, early yesterday
morning, by Professor--Hall. It was near
tbe place predicted by Messrs. Becker and Van

Trot Brazilian steamer which arrived at Lisbon
yesterday brings daterom Rio Janeiro to the
let inst. The war news not very important
Rio Janeiro newspapers print an account of a
Paraguayan expedition against a couple of Bra-
zilian iron-clads. The boats of the Paraguayans
were beaten off, and theproject abandoned.

Tito planing mill of Geed & ?dart and the car
shop of Shanbel ilk Johnson, In Reading, were
idestroyed by' fire about 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The total lose antounta to $20,000, a small
portion of which is covered by insurance. The
lire is supposedlo have been the work of an in-
cendiary.

COME 13.DismonzAu FAVERNAY, at present
483.vond13430retary to theDuke ae Gramont, Am-
bassador of France to the Court of Vienna, has
been appointed First Secretary to M.. Berthemy,
Minister Plenipotentiary from France. tO the
United States, in place of the viscount de Saint
Ferriol, resigned.l - • • ,

Tux new Brazilian Cabinet is composed asfol-
lows President and Minb3ter of. Finance,. Via-

-count Itaberahy; Minister ofForeign Affairs, PA-remitios; Minister of War, Murriba; Minister of
Public Works, Commerce and Agrictilture; Lest;
Minister of the M1111.1204 Colegine;. Minister of
Justice, Alectar.

Torunwas a magnificent military' dieplay in
Paris yesterday. The National andImperial
(card were reviewed by the Emperor . . and
Empress The Prince Imperial, • and
a large number of notables were also
present. Fifty7two battalions of the troops
passed in review. The city was gaily dressed
with Saga. Vast multitudesthrongedithestrects,
:and the enthusiasm'was unbounded. The royal
family were loudly cheered.

Tun: Adams Express robbers arrested at To-
ronto yesterday are Moore and wife; D. Thom
son, an artor,und wife; T. A. Mortonand wife,p-

nd C. E. Thompson; a gang of thieves well
known in the United States, and concerned in
the Merchants' Union Express robbery on , the

•

'Judson River Railway, in May last. Able coun-
sel wereretained by the defence, •A-writ• of -leo-•
-leas corpus has been applied for. The parties
are very well supplied with money.

A srEctsr to the St. Louis Danocrcit from Sol-
omon City, Kaunas,-says Captain Moody, just ar-
rived here, reports that on Wednesday a large
band of Sioux, Cheyennes, and Arrapahoc In-
dians attacked a settlement on Solomon River,
fifty-tive miles north of here; killing David Beau-
agardis and B. B. Bell, and mortally wounding
irs. Bell. The Indians also ravished two women

on Plumb Creek, and carried off two little girls
belonging to A. A. Bell, living on Mulberry
Creek; killed a German and wounded a boy on
Brown's Creek. There isalso a number of persons
missing from the vicinity of Brown's Creek. All
the stock has been run off, and the country
stripped of provisions. It Is reported that fight-
ing is now teeingon on Salt Creek.

Pennsylvania. Dutch.
Pun.sl)=x/tut August 14, 1803. Editor

Erening b'ulletta—AEita:--.1 have reed. with
a great deal of interest your, remarks on
the "Pennsylvania Dutch." lam at a:loan: to
know bow anybody can deny the facts whichYonstate_ Some time ago, I had occasion to

lait clerks county for the first tline In
my life, and although I was_prepared to encoun-
ter Ignorance,l must confess what I saw and
beard surpassed my expectations by far. A de-
tailed account of my experience would appear
inen-dible. I had fairly to ,enestion myself
whether such a total want. of Intelligence,
such an utter absence 'of common school
education among the masses—could be toned
anywhere else outside , perhaps, of the blesed
dominions of her most Catholic Majesty, the
Queen of Spain. This state of affairs
in, the Pennsylvania Dutch districts is
truly a disgrace to American civilization.
'While I remainekin that section of the:coma-
try I could not help-thinklnp, what a blessing it
would be for Pennsylvania if school laws similar
to those of North Germany, which make
attendance at school compulsory for all children,
could be enacted for the special benefit of these
unfortunate districts.

Yon deserve the thanks of all pAtgressive Arne.
rleans, and especially of ' all Germans who desire
to see the purity of thenoble and classical lan-
gunge of their native country preserved, for your
efforts to eradicate the horrid "Pennsylvania
Dutch" dialect. I sincerely thank you.

A P.nossrax.
TEXAS CATTLE DrawAstr..—A statement con-

cerning the Texas cattle disease; made by J. R.
Dodge, Statistician of the Department ofAgricul-
tare, as the result of extended investigation,
makes the followinz points:

First—That the disease is communicated by
cattle from Texas, Florida, and other portions of
the Gaff coast.

Second—That such disease is itself unkown in
Texas or the Gulf coast.

Third—That the cattle communicating are not.
.only apparently healthy, but aregenerally ha-
proving in condition.

Fourth— hkr at while local herds receiving the
Infection n ly all die, they never communicate
rile disease o others.

Fifth—V:l t either a considerable increase in
the elevation ora distance of two or three de-
grees of latitude from the standing point is ne-
cessary to developo the virus into activity and
virulency, and afarther progress of two degrees
Jot. latitudeaid-alfeW weeics In time is sefficienc
to eliminate the poison from tho system.

Sixth—That Texas cattle removed to other
-miasmatic sections, as the gississippi bottoms,
lip to the the thlyty-sixtliparallel,:will communi-
cate no infection to the local herds.!

Seventh--Medication has thus far been of no
avail.

Itconcludes tbat—Nirdisease cannot become
general; that it can existOnly with the move-
xuents of Texas cattle, whichtthould be regalated
orsuppressed; and that it does not result from
travel, but from climatic diseases.

CITY BULLETIN.
ILE BALTIMORE RELIEF FUND.—The following

additional subscriptions for the,relief of tlib suf-
ferers by the recent flood in- Baltimore have'been
Tcceived at thelifilce of the Public Ledger :
Leech & Co.',l3l23,chkettiutefreet;..,.... $2OO
William If;Horitmann.& Bons, Fifth and

Cherry streets 100
11. S. Hannis& C0.,1218 South Front 100
Thomas H. Powers, 1525 Spruce street... 100
Jacobiliegel &' Co., 333 Market street:... 100
Jos. S. Levering, 274 South Third, street.. 100
`Thos. A. Suitt, 288 South Third fitreet.....- 100
Rebecca Gumbes, 1720 Chestnut street._ . 100
Miss Elizabeth Rhoads, 1604 Chestnut street 100
Mrs. T. Wagner, 1604Chestnut street 100
Miskey, Merrill& Thackara,7lB Chestnut st 50
.R. Geiger, Philadelphia, 50
Amos Ellie, 1512 North Broad street 50
•George F. Lee, Philadelphia.... - 20
Washington Butcher & 50n,146 N. Front st 25
-PhilipFitzpatrick, 808 South Wharves..... 25'
"Kindred"— .. .. .

.... . 10
Eli K. Price, Philadelphia, 10

G. G., 1528 Arch titrect 10

:previously acknowledged

-Total collections thus far_. X5;791
A IdErson.—A most brilliant meteor was Seen

in.: the southern horizon last evening, about :a
••quarter before nine o'clock. It was apparently
about the sizeof the moon, and passed over the
arc of. a circle about forty degrees in length. In
color it was a ale allow and v; •

-rap 'ly; roma ing in view a
Several smaller ones-folio.

.on -
.reFseeon.:.

ed iti_of about the
same description.

Anartnan,New Ontnten.--The Second-Pres*
terian' Cbrnch , Congregation in..• Philadelphia
havn-,purebased--a-lot-on-tbeitertleireat7-cOrn
of Twenty-fleet and: Walnut "ntreeta, when it itt
proposed ttojerect a.handsdinge,new charch edi- '
lice. The price of the lot was $81,040, and the
first payment lids already been tuude.,The con-
gregatiorr are toproceed immediately In theerec-
tion of a lecture room,' and hope to worship
within it by the II st of January, 1869. Dr. Bea-
dle, the pastor, to sreturned to thecity,- and is
preaching to larg, congregations, in the hail at i
the corner of Bro d sum Walnut streets.

APPOlNnizzas.--Prof. J. 1... Lizara, formerly
Senior Demonstratorof Anatomy at the Unitor-
ally of Edinburgh, Scotland, and ex-Professor of
Surgical Anatomy at the TorontoSchool of Medi-
cine, Canada, basbeen appointed to the chair of
Surgery and Surgical Anatomy -at the Philadel-
phis University of Medicine and Surgery. Prof.
R.obert Romeo, has also been appointed to, the
chair of Technology and Clinical Medicine in the
some institution.

EDUCAILION.

CuAmato wrrn Eatazzzaat3tErrr--7Wllliatu
Wallace was arrested yesterday', charged with
embezzlement It seems that he was employed
by Wayne 2k Derr, dealerit in fish and provitions,
No. 204 North Wharves, as a cooper and packer.
It is alleged thatbe has for some time been car-
rying goods away, and _selling them, investing
the proceeds in railroad stocks- He'was held by
Recorder Givin in $1,500 bail to answer.

AIsDALUBLA. COLLEGE
713-F-011"—Her temberPtb1868.

!, • PI MARYDEPARTMENT , *fir Boys from six to twelve
D

yearsof ace.AGADEMIO DEPARTME NT
. (Cr Boys of the usual sge at Boarding fichooL

ii LOLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT,fOr Young Metrin the Higher Departments of a Business
and Liberal Education.
;Address • BEY. IL I'. WELLS, LL.D., President.laula Imo* Andalusia, Pews.

Coal Bimii3akent.
The followingSs the amount etcoal triturportedarer

the Philadelphla geld Remirp Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Aug. 13, 1858:

TonaDwt.
From 84 •

" Port Carbon. ..........9,411 05
"

. . ............... .1,954.17
4; tichuyildll ...

. 2.950 14,
i• Auburn...................... 8.58 T 18.
" Fort ClWontr.. .............. 15,911.19
" Harrisburg andDauphin............ 0.021 10

TotallutthraelteCoal for. week, ':;23.071 02"
Bituminous Coal from Barrisbarg _and

Dauphin for week. ' 4018 02

Totalfor weekpaytng freight .. 29;087 04
Coal for' tte Company% u5e........ ,1390 11

ITTENROUSE ACADEMY,
43 South lfghtcenth street, will reopen on Monday,

September 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Call from 8
to A. M.or from 4 to 5 P. bl.

auls 2m. D iumbwe.Principal. ,

Total ofall kin& for week 29,917 15
Previoaely this ..... .. . 1,949,203 06

BameTotalti. l.x.iti .i.a.is.tye .ir........ ......

9,280,248 18

Dozrease ........80'.06T 14

ReponeiNEßAlMET:baktin.
HAVANA—SteamerLord Lovell. Jorrea-:499 Mole sow

E !twat 4; Co;r2d We;mimeo 272 Ole do'3 do fruit

GERMAN,TOIVR:-11118£4 LOUISE TAYLCiR WILL
mum her tcliool far eldldron ,On Wednesday, Ban-

k rube/ Ain. at No. 5029 Main earner, (Longinfro's BULIQ'nine:ne) Itealdtnce, corner of Main 'Spent and *MarWaketre, in*

rilnE;mxbszs wXLsoN ;WILL HE-GPEN THE
.1- reboot for young' ladles,fonnally Ma Palmer's; Green
street,' Germantown, on TUESDAY, September Hth
1868. . atilBth,tn,e,teel26

AS OF THE PROTESTANT EPILOHPALA 1 CLIVROH, I.oenat and Juniperstreet&
TheAutumnal Ifmina will open on BlONDAY.teepteni-

ber 7th. Applications for admit/Oen may be made during
the Preceding. week. between to and 12 o'clodr. fn the
MOrph)g: ' 'JAMES W. HOssINS. A.i

ea11.ht,111.440 Head Master.

I I E. : . .,

nays
Hata ,

lit Laurent.
Nan York...

.......

City of Antwerp
Denmark'.
fiaxonia.
Mina—

TO anarvrs.
1116011 TOZ DIM-Ltverpool-flOata July28'

Y0rk..... .July St
Isreet..New York ..... .. Aug. 1

Liverpool. N Y vis Lialltir....Aug. I.Bouthamoton,-New York_ .Aug. 4
.1.1ver000l;.N Yorkvia, Boston- Aug. 4
.Liveroool-New Y0rk..........6

..Llverpool-New York. ...... ...Aug. 5
BoutbAmpton-NewYork.... -....Aug. 7

-Liverpool-New York. ..... -Aug. g
........London..New York.... Aug. 8

'11.)-pg.PART.
Tattawaruia---Ebßadalnirdi„gavalusab---.

...New York..Harobura. ..

Russia. .New York..LiverpooL....... ..Aug. 19
Mankattan..... ..New York. -Liverpool

.

Aug. 19
Golding Star......New York..Areinwall ' •• • -Aug. 20Ma1ta........ New York..lAverpool

...... 20
P10neer.........Pkitade10bia...........Aug.20
Union Now 'York.. linemen Aug. 93
Uolun . -.New York. Manna 93Ville de Paris New Y0rk..Havre..............Aug.23
City of Boston New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Aug.ti

York-Liverpool 24
Juniata . ..... Philadelphia..N ow OrLsans Aug. -
Manta. New York-Glasgow.—- Aug.lsl
aronia.......New York-liambmk...... Aug. 25

York. JLiverpl via Haft- .
Aug. 25

t; •:; • New Y0rk..Liverp001...........Aug.25

ticktatio OF' TRADE.JAMES 0,
MATES wALTON, !dosinivg Colourpre.THOMAS PtYrrEtc,

kalinnw4azi
r-.s7zra.

tun Siva. G -131 firm • Sas. 6 al Man WaYzL 1148
\aa'~7fr: DINI.

ffMMETn!MiM;MM
Steamer Hunter. Segel% 36 hours :from Providence,

with make to US Stetson C.o.
Stearnsr Novel. Tuft. 24 home from New York, with

mice to W if Baird d: Co.
Steamer J S &timer. Robinson. 13 hours from Bald.

more. with mdse to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Lady of the. Lake. Inetalum, 6 hours from

Cape May. with paecengeraZto captain.
Behr Quality. Love. 2 days from °air-mat:7n. Md. with

pineboards to T P Galvin & Co.
Schr Vandalia, Sevin, 2 days from Lebec. Del. with

IVJos E Palmer.A°
..CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerTonawanda; Jennings. Savannah. Philadelphia
.a.nd Southern MallBS Co.

Steamer Diamond State.Webb. Saltimore. R Pester:
Steamer FFranklin. Plerron. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark John Elib. Melvin. Antwerp. Peter Wright & Bona.
Bark Savannah. Amen. Nevin. Moro Phi
lids Leo (IS& Wthon.Bremen, C C Van Horn.
Correspondence of the Philadelphla...Evening.Mullstin.

READING. Aug. 1869.
• The fotioaing boats from the Union Canalputted into
the Schylidll Canal. boundto.Pliihuielphia. laden and
cmulgned as "titbit!:

Two Sisters, with lath to J Keeley ; Pilgrim Circle,
lumber to J with Fannie. Mary & Kate and Major/Lehrer. doto Saylor,Day Moran

,

ME2IOIIANDA,
Ship Cultivator, ituseell, from New Yore for SanFran-

cisco, was spokensth ult. Ist 12 SD8, ion 3120 W.
Ship GoldHunter. Freeman, cleared at SanFrancisco

litth trust. for Liverpool. -
Ship Andrew Jackson, Davis, from Liverpool for Cal.

cutta, was spoken 7th June, hat 43 N.ion 15W.
Ship Andrew Jackson. McCallum. from Puget Sound

for ebaughse, was spoken oil Cape Flattery July
Ship Golconds4ovett, at Monrovia lath June fromMa-

vannah.
Ship Winged Arrow. Bands, at Ban Francisco Mith nit

from Sitka.
Ship ThomasLord, Day, sailed from Callao15th ult. for

Chinchas.
Ship Washington Booth, Gunby, which sailed from

Valpansito 20th ult. for letuque,is to load part ofher cargo
of coda at that port and proceed thence to Talcahuano to
fill uP With -wool for Boston.

SteamerThos E Cahill, &faith, hence at Georgetown,
DC. 13th inst.

Steamer Remington, Babson, from NewOrleans via
Havana, at Beaton 13th inst.

Steamer; Columbia (Br). Carnagham from New York
6111 inst. inthe Clyde yesterday.

Steamer Gollab;from Portland for this port, at Holmes'
Hole l3th inst.

Steamer Britannia (Br), Laird, cleared at New York
yesterday for Glasgow: - •

Steamer Pormeylvania (11r), Hall; 'from NewYork let
inst. at Liverpoolyesterday.
Bark Julia Ann (Br), Baker, clearedat N York venter.

day for Sydney. NSW.
Bark 'Wayfarer (Br).Elackford, at Rio Janeiro Bth ult.

from Baltimore.
Bark Glide.Hathorne. from Salem 'Mat May for Zanzi-

bar. was spoken 6th ult. hit 1922 5, lon 35.
Brig Prd Tinker. Barnard, at Port Spain 17th ult. for

this port in 4 days, via Sombrero.
Brig Clyde (Br). Thompson, hence via idayaguez for

Ponce, woe seen 20 miles to leeward of Guayanilla, by
the Startled Fa 471. at N York. ,

Brig Milwaukie, Brown.hencefor forBosterytt Holmes'
Hole 18th inst.

Schr SarahPurves, Jones, of andfrom Philadelphia for
Bristol, while at anchor in Newport outer harbor, nightInst. waarun -inte by an tmknown eehr,=ond tootji ()Om

BchrJohn II French, from Philadelphia for Pembroke,
Me. which was ashore on Block Island, and subsequentlygot off and arrived at Newport, has discharged her cargoof coal. and will go on the marine railway for repairs.

Bohm Caroline 'Young, Young ; Wm Phelps, Earl; LenaHunter, i3beppard,,kndBlare.Price'Garrison, hence forBoston, at Holmeeliole lath fast • •
Bchrs Sarah. Cobb. and Glenwood, Lawrence, sailed

from Now Bedford 13th inst. for this port
Sohn, N Brooks, Lord,hence Boston;Kenduskeag,

Brant. hence for do, and Mary Weaver,. Weaver. from
Boston for this port,at Molmes' Hole I;th inst. _ The Ksailed

Bar MOM.' Hannet, 'at' Norwich llth Instant' fromTrenton.
Seine TT Tasker, Allen, and Othello, Eldridge, milled

from Salem 12thinst. for thus Dort.
Behr Jae Young. Wiloon,_hence at Salem 19th Met.

inetSclutorEl. Thoort.ma44from roriland. .at NowLondon 13th
Schr Wm S'ohn, Street, sailedfrom WaeilingtOl4

19th Met for Alexandria to load coal forthis port.
Schr Michigan, Pickering, cleared at Bodo 13tilial"

for (Sainte to load for Camden .NJ
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Bchr Quaker City. BB tone. built at Philadelphia in
1E55, bailingfrom Brookhaven. having on board 200 tow'
coal, sunk at Newburg, and will bo a total ion.

SteamerResolute, Copt Stoddard. leftNorfolk lath trust.to strip echr Edwarde,' from rhiladelphis for Baltimore,
with coal. which' was sunk 6th hist. off Snlithls Point,
Chesapeake Bay, in twelve fathoms water.

Behr EL Marts, from .Boston. with- 350tone. of -ice, got
ashore on Thursday on Tompkin'e Shoal% in the Potomac
river.

Behr Planetlotus. Baker. has been sent from Norfolk
to Behr Mary E Kellinger .(before reported wrecked), to
Ptrip her lower masts and to remove what articles on
board of her that canbe saved.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Information has reached this office that a three•mested
schooner lies sunk in Chesapeake Bay, in three fathoms
Water with Care Charles Lighthouse bearing E by NN.distant seven miles:CaneHenry Lighthouse bearing leby E36 E, distant eight miles.

Norfolk,Va. Aug. 11, 1868. '

THE WET PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
Young ii.ndlea, N0.5 South Merrick Street, Medd.

phls. wiA reopen on Monday. September %et •

• MRS. ht. S. MITCHELL,
; sult-tu,tb.ea,6t• Principal.

CVANN= PRIIM-VEGBTABLES. 42.0.-I.MO CABESStub-Canned-Paschen-Weenies frint-Gmumad Pine-
. Applee,_• 200 cameo fresh Pine A "les, in glue t 1.000 cuesGreen born and Green Peas; .11 cases fresh Moms inone; 200 cane fresh _Green Gages; 500 cuesCherriee. insyrup; stocases Blackberries. in syrup; 500 cases Stress&ballet In 7Tomatoesases fresh Pears. 2.000eases nine ~WOcases °pistol% Limners andClaim; 500 cases Rout Beef. Mutton. Veal. Bon gto.
kbr eale by JOREPELEt. BUMPER &CO :

r_l_ltEiIiAIITOWN ACADEMY, SCHOOL LINE AND
Green Street. Fall Term OPCDII on MONDAY, Sep.

tember 7th. Boys prepared for Collette or bomb:tem
Send for circulars to am GermantownAvenue.
aulli n 4 • C. V. MAYES. A.

Frinetpal.

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PElLL-
adelPtlie—MUsBonney and Miss Dillaye will reopen

theirBoarding and Day School (Thirty4eventh eeuion)
September lt/.' nt

1615 Chestnut street.
PartieSare from Elretdrune. • aulfroctlfr._

'WALNUTSAND ALTdONDS.—NEW OROP MONO,TT tile Walnuts andPaper Shell Almonds, for sole kiJ. B.BIISSIER, C0..106 &nth Delaware wren e.

IUrADABLE CLEVENT,S BOARDING AND DAY
.P 1 Ilebool is/riles:mgLisette, West Walnut Lane,Ger-
insetovra. The next session will ,open WELD/IR:WAY.
Beiptembes Oth. 1

YorcheilisivisPlll! to the Principal. ' au.s wdifteelbi
THE LEHIGH -UNIITEESITY; • -

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. PA.
First Term ems lueeday. Beet.. let. Applleants)en.

'untried at any time afterAn et IV.h. .
HENRY GOP L. D. •

IDEGDY ACADEId roRIMIER. O. 14151,00 MM
AA, street. EDWARD CLARENCE EMIEli,.; A. M.,
rrinelpsL Pupils prepared for Stranallsonmencram,-
Iwo • in ()ottani. • First-class.- prre,paratory department.
CircularsatLEW& •WAVAnd. No. 722 Chest:not atreeg
or byonaddrtab:resminS Be? •0. Next seeldenaMsBepttbe- a

BOBDENTOWND •FEMALW COLLEGE.ORDENTOWN. N. J. „Pleasantly located onthe DelawareRiver. about Armiles
north of Philadelphia. The very beat cdacatlonal advert-
taps frunishedOnconnection with a pleasanthome.. Sea.
Edon opens September 11th. Forterms,_&c., addres. • -

au1.3610 • JOHN BAA•wslr ry.

pSIOSYLVAIiIA 'MILITARY ACADEMY.
CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY; PA.

The Seventh linnuallSeadon of this Academy corn.
mermen

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER3.
The buildings are now and complete m all their ap,

yointmenta.
• The department ofhfatbematiew and CivilEngineering

Le conductec bye West Point graduate, of high scientific
attainments; the Classical and Englialt departments oy
competent and experienced professors and fustructors.
Careful attention is'given to the mort.al andreligions cul-
ture of Cadets. -

forCirculars, snit, to JAMES a*MME, q..1..N0. 626Chestnut street: to T. B. FEL= et, Esq.. 80d
Chestnut street, or to CoL TIIEO. kATT, President
P. M.A.ly2Etlztt)

INFANT DAY SCHOIL EV THEScHOL BUILD.
ling of the Church of the Holy Trinity. "Irhiladelphla.
corner of Walnut street and Rittenhouse square.

Situ A. L. Clark will open a school for children be•
tween theages of five and ten Tears. onMONDAY. Sept.
10b, IE6B. Homefrom 9A.M. to IP. H. year • •Terthe : $25 per haltyear. The School wilt begin
September 14th and close June 25th.

-REFEREaCES.
Item. Putt.t.tra linooxs, Prof. thus. J.-BILL. r. '
Sir. Jome llottLrN, 1Mr. ALEXANDEII Baown,
Mr. Lm. Corms, + Mr. GIBSON YEAMOWL,
Mr. StoNcvme Fiontasosr, Mr. TIIOMAN 11.-POWEWL
Sir. IVst H. AELUIVEST. Mt. WILLIAM P. CHESSODT.

lY2Bteepl4

',ABELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
AT AUBURNDALE. MARS,

Ten miles from Morton. on Bodin and Albany Railroad.
affords superiorfacilities for a solid or ornamental educa-
tion. Rare adv.ntages for Mud*, French and Painting.
Location healthful and, beautiful. Number limited to
fortyalz Next year belting septeuiber•24th. NM. Ad-
Oen MIA* W. CUSHING.
`ELECT BOYS* SCHOOL, • •

,yen,. trait* , frain ATBAOeUtoBILUB. NNDIALEber. limited totwenty. A
Dm-clue home pehoolfor training boys forbusiness orfor
college. Li:cation and building not atnpaased, 'Physical

ruing end getteral•manners have operetta attepttom
begins September I.7th, ISM Addreea•ifillZanr*l2t* ••

. . CHAS. W.GUSHING.

BISHOPTHORPB..zII3III CRIIRUEI SCHOOL FOR
YcrongLadies will be opened thd nret of September

tonnext.—Particular attention given to the physical educa.
the pupil& French will be taeght by a mildest

Pm/emcee. end. 10fat 10 Freak-nide. made the language
of the faintly.

Address. for Circulate. MISS cu&sr.;
1316

iy7l.tti tb eatoclell lie.Bethlehem. Pa.

CLIEGARAY INSTITUTEDNOLISH AND FRENCH.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS,
1627 and 1529SPRUCE Street,

PhiladoltAda, Penna..
WM RD-OPEN On MONDAY, Sept 71$1.

MADAMEPEERY-ILLYhas the _pleasure of armouno•
ing that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his
time ezclusinety to the Chegaray Institute.

French to the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. - lel3e to th 6m
MIDGE:HILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON. N. J.

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for .BILADOSEI
Nexteeetion begins Angast .
For circulars, address,
1Y6,h0• REV. T.W. CATTELL.

NEW PIIIBLICULTIOIIIIII.

Whittier's Barefoot Boy.
L. Puerto & Co. have now ready the „Auraedition of

Eastman Johnaon'a poetical illustration of Waittier's
famous poem of "THE BAREFOOT ROY ;" ono of the
most charming genre pictures ever painted in this coun-
try. The first three-editions of this chrome woresold in
advance of publication.

JHE POET. John G. Whittier, says of our chromo :
"Youradmirable chromo of The Bardoot Boy;„is a
cusumuie illustration of My little POOll3. and In swear
WAY BA.TISFACTORT WI a work of art”.
THE -PAINTER. Eastman Johninn, writes of our

cbrornot "Itstrikes mesa being one of-the beat chromo-
lithographs have ever seen."

Sold at all Art Stores.,or sent by express, free of charge,
to any address in the U. tl.. cast of the
ceipt of price.

. Size.f% z
L.

Priee_... :CITE DOLLARS.
PRANG di CO.,Art Publishers, Boston..13/.5 anBlS3tf. . •

1829.—(xwit'icgmm",
Mel

FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY
or

PHILADELPHIA;
Mesa 435 and 437 Chestnut Stred.

Assets on January 1;11388;
0290031740 09

.......• • •••• •
........ .1.18480 UUNBISMiIiD CLATIIB. " =woo Fos noSWAN 23. 111:260.0014

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
1ffeF,1500,000,.

ENGLISH & EUROPEAN NEWS.
" THE MAIL :"

A Papercontaining the news, the principal leaders, a well
digested BUIDIThitY. and all hiteresting matter from The
Mites.

The Fewspaper hitherto known as the Evening Mai/.
having become the property of the proprietors of The
limes, 18 NOWpublished twice aweek.under the title of

, . E MAIL -

et the price of Threepence Per copy as heretofore, or Bd.
a week, post free.

'I be days of, publication will be Tuesday and Friday,
and each paper will contain the newsandiall matters of
interest appearing in the three previous numbers of The
limes, which will thus be rendered availableOn a cheap
and convenient form, for persons residing abroad or in
the colonies.

' Subscribers can obtain '`THE MAIL" through News-
paper Agent& or may haveit from the Publisher. onpre-
payment, at PrintingROUBC Square, London: -

33112 a anB 32 see EA

TUBT READY—BINGHAMI3 LATER GRAMMAR.—,
biew.Edition.—A Grammarof theLatin L e for

the Use of Scheele. With.exercisea and ,vocabnlarioe by
Withal:b. Bingham, Bupiairitaudent of the Bingham

I The Pubileheri take pletunire announcing to Teachers
and friends of •Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works opthetwirmibject. Copies will be furniahed to
reachera and Bntendenta of School for thb purpose
at ow rates.- • •

pubce gaaby, E. H. BUTLER & CO..
187 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.
And tor sale by Bookeellers generally. sal

ItivernalandTemrorarfPoUde. onLiberal Tennal

ecturea—A new CourseofLectures, as delivered at the
.1.4 %blew York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the Nuir
jeetai tHowto live andwhat to live for t-lfouth. Ma
and OldAge: Manhood generallyreviewed; The cause of

flatulenceand Nervous' Diseases accounted'for. ,Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend. on receipt of four
atom.pa. by addreesing J. J. Dyer. !IS School strefeet.BlyeClll.' • ll
}DrRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR BALE AT
f.L all respectable Art Stores. Catalo es mailed free by

myes.tim , L. I' G & CO., Boston.

IChas. N,Raireker. Geo. Vista'!"Tobias warner. • Alfred sarree._mutual Grant. From. W. Lean; AL Lkii-Geo. W. Richard; Thomai Spark;LmacLass , Wm. El. Grant.gnemv._ff. AeNcirmat. Promo%um. pm3, vice president.net.W. Rh:ALLISTER. :- 11Isermae_oro tans
:,w.mpt liAeadingis. Rentacky.thls Campos, ims ridAgendas wart ofPittoharsh, . : , fin ,

Boma BOUOHT. BOLD AND 'EXCHANGED AT
JAMES BARR Is. 1106 I. ket street. Mira. fan,

4.lmanacsfor 1809,
Now ready in great variety. Tsveive kinds English.

Sir/kinds German, For tale or made to order at short
notic andlawest price.

Pub fishers, Booksellers.. MedicineVenders and others
-can have their imprints and advertisements inserted in
what they_order, at vial ylow_rates.—

Book and Job Printingof -all kinds executed cheaply
nd promptly. BING &BAIRD.
sulk w fm 2w

607 Bonanza Street.

"EDEipmiaes. "
RD ORDER
1.1 ext--

_few -

IyCLA*AIIE =wirer. eurEntnitstauarasashlnaxvortea b 7 tee Leelieeteft of Poona&vanta• mai ,

Caces & AU= Streets.
oo i4iiieUr Cars and hL to all b Cgs
on- a___.LAND•• of the wad&

vsrfao—Tralial can"' and land Cards° tO

Oninerchailise iflEd3anarai,..trielitANCEB
012 MalikDice

&tamor umEXIMPANY. _

. November I.IBQI.

Oa:ggepilat"!,Ivaswumnitedailiter Cent.Loan,
60,p00 UnitedKA;7 8:1.4Per Cent 01

08.5181 CO801.000Rate of
Loan . =mho 011.128.030cit 7 of JEOladetni&iffi Pei deal
Loan ((exempt „,—. isms 00MOE State ofNew Jersey Six Per

'

CantLoan. 'ir. .
- 1.000 CO26,000PermayWai ßailroadortgagaSix Per Cent.Bonds

ort. 1.800 CO2MOBPennallvaniaßallroadSeaindfd
gage Biz Per Cent.

Cent.
Bonds— —. 23,875 00886.000 WwornPemsylvaniaRaiirciadl3l2

, Yer Bonds
_ enne. B.R.

guarantee).
.

',— O.OIXI COMOOD Stare of Tennessee .Per Vent
Loan.• 7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. 18.000 00
Loan ii"V:iNCEO 0WHOsoo shareriecaesnaiivnCompany. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.'
delphia... 15.000 00

7.60:1 150shares slOC.ii
_A road Company %AO, CO5,000 100sluing Riot* NorthPennsYlvselkilRailroad Compel', _

80000 80 'shares stock Palidelphisi and . onvi l:4sl• SouthernMail Steamship 00
031.900Loans on Bond end Mortgage,

m
Ordnow 01l _t9Vrztbk_ 2149400

81.101,400Per MarketValue S1.1010:11 10Cost. 111.080.629 2e.
Real Estace
Bills Receivable for Inaurancew 85000 00

made. ..
• 319.1.211

- Balances .................
minxes on. Melina Policies---Ac. -
trued- Interest. and other debts
due the C0mpany.. ...:.... 4.3.334 88

Stock and Scrip o
ranee and other Companies.

_

fit 13 185.075 00. Fetimated value.— 3.017 00
............—.010807 10Cub inDrawer' .......»... 1.03,M5

51.501.606 15DDIEGTORS: _Thomas O. Hand. James O. Hand.John C. Darla SamuelE. Stokes. A

Edmund A. Baader. James Traquala
JosephU. Seal. William C. Ludadig.
Theophibis Pealing: JacobP. Jones.Hugh Craig. James H. McF
Edward Darlington. JoshuaP.Eyrearland..
JohnB. Pennssa JohnD.Taylor
H. Jesse" Brooke.Henry Sloan.
George 0.Lifter. • Clown W.

rs
enn%William G. Boulton. John liemapbs„IBhbateeh,'

Edward Lagelfourcado. Morgan..
JacobRie. A. :er "

XASO bred/lent.Joon/ ct. rains. President.
HENRYLYLBURN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Aindstant'Secretary. deli tooat

PUB ASSOCIATION OF PHI:LAMM
Ohio. Incorporated March 27, MO. Office.

, n0...12,41. 11rif FlinistLeeet. .boBralbm
fronlLOas hY ande(inreumeltY

only.)1
Statement of GmAasets af theAssociation

January lat. 186E4 publlahed in compliancewith the pro.
vialona of an Act of Assembly of April 6thA..M42.
Bonds and M.krtgages on Property in the utv •••

of Philadelphiaonly: ...... •
' 111.078.114 17

Ground Rents 18,814 93
Real Estate. . ' .

.
....... 61.744 67

Furrdture arui 4.490 08
11. B. 620Regbrtered Bonds. ...................45.000 00
Gsah on hand. 81.87311 ,

JEEP TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
I make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
Always Remand and for sale by JOSEPHen Ma • • ./irSAVOILUILL--

Total .....
.............=Wel UTRUSTEES.

William IL Hamilton. Samuel Sparbawls.
Peter A.:Heraer. CharlesP. .

JohnOstrow, JeeseLi_ghttßoweroot.
JGrxim Shoemaker.

Peter Armbrtuster.
Leal P.Coats.Peter Dickinson.

HAMILTON. President.
SPARILAWR. Vice Preddent.

WM. T. BUTLER, Beeretarr.

-FOB ifiILH:=AN -INVOIOI9-OF- 11M113IIRG-H&GEI.assorted linen and cotton.
FETED, WRIGHT & SONS.1 10.7164111 Welinitirtnleto

UTFIREMEN'S INOWLANCE COMPANY OP
CILADELETILL

This Compare Ulm dab atthe lowest rates conesteot
with ;tidal'. Ana confines Ita bzuslneasexcluElvab, to
FIRE INSURANCE IN TEE CITY OP PEULADRio

PELL
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank

Building. . •DIRECTORS':

sitmlThomas J. Martin. ChariesE. Smith.
John Hint, AlbertuaKing.
Wm. A. Bolin. „

HenryBnmm.
James Mongan. James Wood.
William Guinn. Johnflhalicroak
James Jetmer. • J. Henry Aakin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh mulligan.
Albert C. Bobenx Philip Fitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDBE3d. President,
Wig.A. Horan. Treas. Wm. H. FAINITI. Sec%

rFECE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-O.F.
J.. Ace, No. 110 South Fourth stmt. below Chestnut.

-The Fire Insurance Company of the County.of .Plill*,
uctphia," incorporated by the. Legislature Of Fennayp
nit. in IM, for indemnity againstLou or damage bY OM
excludvelY. CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Thu old and reliable institationorlth ample capita land
vontingent fund ' carefully invested. continues to insure
ouilditure, merelmndise,Ac. either permanently
it for a hmiMdtime, agaitust loam or e by fire.at the
towedrates, consistent with ,the absolute safety of Itotows.
tomen. , .

Lotaes adinsted and aid with all pcsdbie darpabmth
v.'l ECTORS:

Cher. J. Batter.Andrew H.Miller.
Henry Bndd. , James N.Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, ReaUtt,JosephMoore.1-RobertV.Hawley. Jr„.

G
GeorgeMecke. -- Mark Devine.IS J.' SUTTER, President.

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.
Batmums F. Hounaant. Secretaty and Treasurer.

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PRELADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.
This Commucyinsures mlosses or damage by

FIRE
on literal terns*, on building', merchandise. flunitUre.
ac., for limited periods,and permanently on buildings by
deposit or prernitun.

The Company ham been in active operation for morel
than rixt7 Years, during which all loots; have be
promptly adjusted and_paid.

DIRECPORS.
JohnL, Hodgenv. Davßenj iamin

d
M.MehME&Johß.n T. Lewis.oThos. H. PowOMers.
William S. Grant. A. E. McHenry,
Robert.W. Learning, Edmond Cullman.
D. Clark.Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
LawrenceLeNviss J/IN Louis C. Norris.

Santini, Wrieox. ligretarv.WUCHM4Prelltdagliti

einrONFIRE INBIIItA.NCE COMPANY OF FBI.dehia.—Oftice. No. SA North Fifth street. near
Market street.

Incorporatedb 7 the Leghlatureof Pennsylvania. Char.
ter perpetual capital and Ansebk_dl66,ooo. Blake In.
nuance ag_sinst Loss orDamage by hire onrub=Tate DinainP.. Furniture. dOchs. Goods and
dim.on favorableterms.

DIRECTOR&
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson,Frederick Ladner.
John F. Beleterl ing. Adam J. Glam.
Been. Tr eemuer. .Henry_Delany.
Jacob Schandeim '.lelai natett,_
Frederick Doll. ristdanD. Frick;
BaninelKillen _f___ .._ George

Inmanv. Gardner
.triMBI .1

Pr
t:wdlttlagiffect.tienuFlour E. COLIDEAM. BOCTINAT and *reamer.

o.l` 8:4: e :I.l` si. Vs 'A' % mom,
porated 1810.--Otukrtat perpetual.

-Iio.•ECLO WALNllTitraok-tiboveTbirtt;MgladalPbia.: .Having a large Us ital 8 an BorpllgteoNa I •
- n Tlew

n ..rt„, ao4tl —W, oak mid Igloo. proporth
"mos !tomato • • •rem

. °mar It Mar% Edmund G.Datilh.
.. • . .. , •••

•

sum0,11,caiwartAs B.MARI& Posbdont;
ffeastarr.

.
-

TEIRDASILY 111FIRMa lITTLLETIti-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, A-U(IIMT 15, 11368.

Li
ERPTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW- YORK.

PLINY Preddent.
LOSING GINDIEWN, /lee•Presrtr.JNO, I. BARDS IFBEItell,
BEAST V. FitB3lllll, Secretary.

Cash Assets $1,200,000._
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

PEEMIL'IdS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

IterelvesNo Notes and Gives tone.
By the =widens of.its charter the entire maksbelongs topolicy holders, and mast be paid to them Individends. or reserved for their greater security. Divi-dendsare made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-ally, commencing two Yew" from the date of the poIt has already made two dividends amounting %

$102,000, an amotrntnever before equaled duringthe firstthree pears ofany company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAXENAT.
TBE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.Applications for*nick& ofpollcies. life. tenyear lifeendowment,tenni'orcnildrena endowment, taX.m. and

all informationcheerfully afforded at the • .

BRANCH OFFICEOF TRH CORPI3II4
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PLUIADELEITLA,
WM. F. 6111FFITTS. Jr., Manager,
Etude= Ihipt4tment of the Btate of rennsylynida,

Particular attenuonAtaven to - 'Which, inwi3 instances. be Pissed HraWas Cont.
psalm of ibis dimas weU alithaig of !mownshuttling to
New York. New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL BISKS, STOOK.

AND INSITRANCE. ON LIVE
carefoltrattesidedlo. Inleading • Companies of that Irbil,

By swot personalattention to, and prompt despatch ofbusiness entrrated to tar cue. I hope to,merit and In.ceiveafell share of publimirede.
mhlBl w ll4 No. 408WalnutStreet

TEE Rgraixar, =mum; conce4for 6FPAIL
Inearparsted inLIM. Charter Perpetual.
rMeWawastreet.
. GAF/TAL $BOO.OOO.Insures 'gaud •leoe or 'demure by llTKATiolotUlel.Stone end other t•lee.Bußdinsi, limited or Pe and onFurniture. Goode. Ware. and hierehaudhie in wn orceuttir gliES PROMPTLY IiIUTJEFFID AND PAID.

......

-----

Invested Inthe followingDecorlties. viz.: •
Mortilskes 01101113•Eroovell secured..lol.o6,4oo 00

United States Government 1.17,00 e 00PhiladelphiaeitY 6 per cent. ' ,naafi,— /3030 00
Pennsylvania 163.000,000 6 per cent. Loan. 4 . 511.000 00
Pemajln.u.ir..l.lroad Bonds, Snit and. seoon4
• Mo 6kooo 00CamdnZarg2,;!..iiiiiciy 'RailroadWlZ ee

Cent.Loan. ..'.. SAO 00PhiladelnhisLiEd6per Cent.wan. .
. 4,000 00

Ilunandonand Brad Top bill:BC:W.gage 4,660 00
CountyFire Insurance COMPiWibilar: 1.060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. 4,000 CC
CommercialBank ofPenn sylvania • 1.0.000 00.
Erdon Mutual Insurance COMPan_

-

re 880ek SW 00
ellancekuurnmace.Cornorusvor. XhiladelptdaY_

_

- 106S0-IXI •
Cashin Bank and on1;211::... 7.837 76

Worth . 5421,177 11
•

Worth this date at market prime maces II
DIELECTOR/3.

Clem.Tingley. Thomas H.. Moore.Wm. Musser. SamuelOastrum,
SamuelBispinun. James T. young..
ILL. Carson. Isaac F. Baker,
Wm: Stevenson, ChristianI.Hoffman.
Beni W. Tingley. Samuel B. Thomas, -

HILL
Ed Sitar. •

Secretary .
CLEMIINGLEY. President.

ThongsE. .Prozarukulaa. December I. 1807. ial=tn thrti
WILELP. INBIIII.IIIG'S EXCLUSIVELY.-THE PENN.
Xi MdvaniaPIM Inaurance Company--incorporated UM
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. oppailte is
de

Company, favorablyknown to the comr=io for
oV, forty years, ccmtmumto Mauro 'against ordam.'age lire, on Public or Private Bull either%deucenen orfor a limited time. Also. on ture.V= t
Of Goodeand iderchandlievinarally. onliberal terms.ITheir Capital. together rh' a Large BurplutPend, Liu
vested Ina most careful manner.which enables themto
offer to the insured an undoubted 'oecaritY in the we of
lom. DLRECTOftS.
Dude,. Smith.Jr. JohnVevereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Ilasellonat. ' Ilen
Thomaa Itoldna. J. GW.lnuian Fell. -

Daniel Haddockr..-
Wrrzteit G. Ceowsrm.BearetarDANIELw.MTH. Jr.. cadent.

. .

JOLAHTHBACITEERPETUAL. OE COMPANY.-0 /IVO
TERP

Office, No. SUWALNUT street.above Third. Made.
Will insure against Loss or Damage byFire. on 13n114

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Teasels - Cargoes NA
fteldbity. In Insurance to all arts of the Union

DIRECTORS. • •
Wm. Ether. Peter Sieger.

Luther, J. El• Baum.
Lewis Andended. Wm. F. Dean.

' John R. Blakiston. John•Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. John B. Hey!.

WM ESHER,President.
• _ F.DEM.Vice President.

Wm. M. Bannr. Secretarv. ia.TA-to.thset

FAME INSURANOF4COMPANY. NO. NUT4OO CHEST
Street.. PHILADMIA.ELI'

FIRE
DIRECTORS. •Praludi N. Rack, Philvii. Jostioe.CharlesRichardson. JohnW. Raermsis:

HenryLewis, EdwardD. Woodruff:
Robert Pearce. Jno. Semler.Jr..
Geo. A. West. Chas. iiMkes.
Robert B. Pcrtter ' Mordemd Bur/T.FRANdIS N. CE.,Presidant.CHAS. RICHARDSoN.VicePreddent:

Wrmaana I.BLANCIIL&SIX Secretary.

II) : I Mif I IA 1.9 A:4

CLOTH STOIIE—JAMES & LEE, No. U NORTH
SECOND street, b evenow on hand a large and choice

assortment of tall and Winter Geode, particularly ad.
French,to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,French, Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip•
tion.

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.

, Blues, Black and Dahlia Moecowa.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Caseimereenewstyles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeresfor sults now styles.
3-4 and 6-4 Doealsbus: best makes.

• Velvet Cords, Beaverteenecitalian'Cloths;
Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adapted

to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we, invite the atten.
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. JAMES & LEE,

Ne. 11 North Secondstreet,
aulotf Sign of the GoldenLamb.

AYER'S CATRARMIILLS. FOR ALL THE
'URPOSES OF A LAXA-
7VE MEDICINE.—Perhaps

onemedicine ie eouniver
lyrequired by everybody

.4 a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universally
adopted into use, in every
country and ameng aii
classes, as thisraid but efti-
lent purgative PilL The.
tiviousreasonit that it is a
nereliable and far more
:dual remedy than any

Aer. Those who have
aiena ; those who have not.kn -

- -Jishbors and friends,' and all
know that ;Sat does- once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect ofits composition. We
have thousands upon thousamlit of certificatesof their re.
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures areknown in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adaptedto alleges and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Theirsugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to tak while being purely.. vegetable no harmtheircan arise from use in any quantity.

'
They operate by their powerful influence on the inter.

,nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach.bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoringtheir
irregular. action. to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the drat origin of

Minute dire-itions are given in the -wrapper on the box.'for the following complaints, which these Pais rapidly
Cunt •

• For Dr6PMPSIA or Trrinorertorr, Lorrtrascres, Lan.
OMR and Loss or Arrs.arrE, they should be taken moiler.
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
'tone and action.
• For Lunn COMPLAINTand its various symptoms, Btu.
01013 BLEADAGIIE, Blom lirADAculr, JAI:MD.IOE or

• SIONNEB6, BILIOUS Coma and BILIOUS Fsvmas, they
Should be Judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action orremove the obstructions which cam
it.

For 1/Tarn-tar or DIM:MIURA. but one mild ,dose is gen.
&ally required.

For ItIIEtWATIBM, GOtrT. GRAVEL. YALPITATION 07 Tow
HEART, PAIN INTEE SIDE, BACIN and LOINS, they should
be continuouslytakenes. required. to change the ewed
action of the system. With such change those complaints
disappear, _

ForPEOlalr and itsoresom.l3wirr..urtos they should be
taken in large andfrequent doses to produce the effect Of
a drastic purge.

ForBIIPPRIV3OIO2I large doseshould-betaken. ail it pro—-
duces the desired effebtby sympathy.

As a Drys= Frr.s., take one or two PILIA to .pretnate
digeetion andrelieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 'Morels
into healthy action.restores the appetite. and invigorates
the system. Bence it is oftenadvantageous where no-se,
!tons derangement exists. Onewho (cobs tolerably well.
often finds thata dose of these Fuse makes him feel do-

cidediyhetter.-7theircleansing andrenovating 'effect
onthe digestive a aratus, .

DR. J. O. AY & CO".. FroeUem Merano.
Maze.. U. s. A

!J
.

J. M. AR *i API*. 110240

AVOIMOJI lIKALEMIN
_

.THIJIden A BUNS. AUL"I.IONE
**,Not.- 12P-=dHttttb-BALItB OF 13TLitihtVAND

OW"Public sides •I the Thiladelp Exchange MARYTUESDAY at 12 o'clock. -`*l *.•

IW'Handb,lie of each property waned geloaratety,lac 4add Mon to a nich we publiah.on the liattodal.. prerOnti..to each male. on. thoopand analogues. in PataLtuot TOT2l4'''giVIRE lull de•ct lotions el all tha property to be aold oe*l.'theFOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Ida of Real &WS•at Prtvata :Saks, - •garOar sale ,' are aleo tuloarti3ed in the followingnewerp,mers: bourn ANTILIGAN. PERM& LEDGER LEGAL
larri.Lioreloutt. -.lentritru, eon, EVENING BULLETIN.EVENING TELEGRAM °ERMAN DRIEGGRAT, do..

For Furl:attire Sabre at the Auction StoreAVERTTHURSDAY.
Mr" Saleaatiteeldeni.eareceiveespecial attention:rale at No 14g/ NorthThirteenth street. - -

HANDSOME wALNur. PARLOR ANEW- DININGROOM a URNIT .RE, ELEGANT FRENCH PLAT nPIER MINROR, LAOS CURTAINS, littLikidEial"AND OTHER CARPA f ,
gre. • - -

Ori MONDAY, AUG. 24,
At 10 o'clock. will be ;sold, by catalogue, the entireIfoueehold Furniture, bachmitig—Handsome Walnut P‘r? *

lor and Ewing Boom Furniture.Elegant Pram h PlateFier hforor,liGegantLace Curtains. withComiceyHand.
eome Cottage ChamberPoulton.. marble top; FineLtirtta,
teleand other (hypes. RiVhett Utettelle, dta •

•.1 be House le for /tent. f

STEAM BOPeAemTWMrptorr . 11AI.:Slue.MPION,
ON TUnADAY. nEPTEMBER 8.At 12 o'clock 110( n. mill be so'd at WIWI° akt;-withontreaers eat ihu Hadelphlt Asenange, thy steam ferryboat known al the WILLIAM UttAMPION, btlonaing

tho itigbAl Point and PhiladelPhia erry'Comostur..-The neat al8.3 8 10ftht ong, 22 SlOfeet in'breadab, 6 140feet deep t tnesanr,a 38391100 0 n.; Joe! ore ante mate%23 (nobs , diameter. 7 fe't at.oke, with IoW ermineboilar.l4 feet long, 634feet dlarnote.. ; • - •
ifir. 3 he male fe peremptory. as the boat fa tooanal for,the present want.of the t)omvany.May be examined on applicattoh.nt.the Wilco of Milflompany. n 1 Kalgbtre Point.at Gamlen. N. J.. r.. •

1 &ItIIN DBOTHERB,AUCTLONBERG...(LalaySalesmenfor Di ,Thomas dr 15ons)i.Li -1No. ENOBEGTN UT street. rear entrancefrom=nor.• Bale at the Auction Rooms. , - •VERY BIIPWRIOB • BOUBEHOLV FURNITTITtErROBB:WOOD, PIANO FORTB FIREPROOF' FSAFCARPETS, CHINA AND; GLABBWARE. 'EI4L'IXOBRATOBEI. dtc. •
• u 019 MONDAY MORNING,. . • •• • -

Anima 17, at 10 Odor*. at the auction roams . No: EdisChestnut *Peet.' by catalogue. an assortmentof extendtHousehold furniture, buttHandsome Walnut and PlunkParlor Frernitnnse_ Handsome Walnut Chamber Bake. 'Rem.. ood Plano Ferte. Threpro,f Bate, made brbransdtwafzen; Mirrors; Bonen& and other Carpets. superiorRefrigerators, Double and Singleflareees, Beds and Bed-ding. Chinaanti Glassware,
GI°

Desks end office Tables &c.
• - -WINESAlso, an invoke ofBraAndy, ND

Whiney, .Lavender andGingerBrandy, Port and tit erry,Win,. the'
DUItBOROW di CO., AUCTIONEERS.JLI Nob. WS and 284 MARKET,treat, cornerBarad:

• Successors to John B. Myers IS Co:_ •LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF 2000 CASESBOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELINGBAGS,ON .TUESDA'sAug. 18,at 10 o'clock. on four mimthecredit. InclUding—CaseeMan's, boil" and youths' Calf.HlPLBaft.Leatherand Grain Cava . Napoleon.' Dress and uongress Boots"and BalmOrabs; Buff and Polished GrainBrogaass
women's, misses' and children'sValli. Kid. Entunelled 'andBuff Leather Omit and Morocco' Balmoral's; CongressGaiters; Lellte B otelAnklo Ties: Slippers;Metalik, Over__shoes and Sandal;Traveling Begat Shoe Lacerts. &a.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF lIRMEST,FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
• - ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Aug. £O, at 10 o'clock: onfour months" ciao it.
LARGE POSlTivr, BALE OF CARPETING% 250 •PlEcr b FUXIN. OIL CLOTH% ho.

-

• ON FRIDAY MORNING,
August St. at 11 o'clock. onf our months" credit, about 200pieces of Ingrain? Venetian, LLt. Hemp, Cottage andRag

Carpetlnge, Oil Clothe. Rug% Ac.
. AT PRIVATE. BALE- •

_IMO rolls 41 to 5-4 CANTON 51ATTINGS. of choicebrwmte.

1jAVRS a LIARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,
Late with M. ThomasdiSons. _Steirelio-.-4211WALNUTerreet.-- --

Rear Entran. on Library etreet.
- nate No. elWalnut streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CARPETS. OTE.CLOTHS, MATHES•Eri,. Ste ING MACH/NES. 40.ON TUESDAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock. at the-auction eters. an assortment of-

superibr Furniture, tine Tapeetry Carpets: euperlor OilClothe. Mattes es and Bedding,Elowe Cy.luder and otherSewing Machines. Tailors' Potent Pressing Machine.Glees e, Housekeeping Ar ides, dm.
,Pale ofa Die' Mary No 333 South Front et net.STEAM ENGINES • AND BOlLele COrPER ST/LL,TUBES, WORM, PIPE, FIdaMTINO. PULLEYS, &e.ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING,.

At 10 o'c oct.,_ at No 313 South rront 'Area%belowSr,roce area. Corget Steam Engine and-Roller.targe
Copps r tiL, Fermenting,Mash aid other Tubs, Doub—-ler.. Hoisting .Ap osratua. 'Pinny 'haqi sg- and Pu'lelre.
LeatherBeltinv, ,water. Drain and GasPipe,DosastearnValves. Braes Cocas, topper Warm, dre.

AP, v he osrannWed any, temp p. vetoesto sale.
1 D. Motil.Ent3 • • •

V. • - ADCTIONEEKK„
. No. 506 MARKET street -

BALM OF 1500 CAKES BuuTß, ISHOES„ ERODANd.BALMIDIALK "&e. •
„ ON MONDAY MORNING,

August 17, at 10o'clock:we will. sell' by 'a itta'ogue.'for
cash, 1500 cease Moms, Boys' and Youths' Boots, bhoee
brogans Bslmorals. dzo., • • . • .-

A1..0. a.. general Lreortenent of Women's, Miami' andObildren"a City made goods. ' • •

KAiX'OFI6OO 696t8Bcitrri,.puiirz, BROMINE!.
BALMORADitiko. , • ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 20 at 10o'clock. wewill. still by catalogue. fog

cash, IST cases Men's. Boys* and YouthsBoots, allow.Brogans,,4Bitgorcal4 , 4ortMent of Women
-

ht. Misses'andChime.o's cutymade goods. •

MOgEY ESTABLISHMENT-.
S. E. cornmoiSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watelies,
Jewelry, -.1 laments, Gold and Silver,Plate, and onallarticAes ofvalue, forany length of timeagreed on.WATCHES ANG JKWELRY.AT PRIVATE-SALE.,

Fine Gold Hunting Cat3o. Double Bottom and Clpen Fade
English, American and. Swiss Patent Letter -Watches t';
Fine. Gold HuntingCase and OpenEacir,t_LePine Watches;
FineGold Meleeend other Watches ; Fine SilverHunt.'
ing Case and Open Face English„ American and ;swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; -Double Casa English'
Quartier and other Watches I,adies'Fancy Watches':'Diamond Breastpins; Finger *Rings l'Ear Rings; tuthi-,
&c.; Fns Gold Cbsins,_. Medalllons,;"Bracelets; ;Bata
Pine: Breastpins; Finger Rings ; PtimilEasee and jewelry
generally • . ,

FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable FiriPro.of Chest;''
minable fora Jeweler; cost $650 ,"

Also. severalLoh in South Camden,Victh Ohisinut
phrnotsk.

. •k .bal""11' "eiBIUkIRT:I7426IIEiII .No. 220 MARKETstreet. corner of 13ANICstrect:..
Cash advanced on consignments without antra charge.
STOOK OF DRY GOODS, )IOSIERY

, TRIMMINGS,
Ac...das.

ON MONDAY MORNING. '
August 17,1aommencing at. 10 o'clock—' • '
Also, .tork of Staple Dry. Goods. Reqly made Clothing.,"

boo dozen Shirts, Drawers. Overalls, Plows, Aso,

NOTTOEI TO CITYANIICODNTRY MERCHANTS.PEREMPTORY • BALNTERD ODF 600 LOTS FALL .ND
WIRY aoun. - •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING;
Animal lg. at 10 o'clock:

TaoMAR BIRCH. & SON • AUCTIONEERS AND
• COMMISSION HERCHANTB,

No. 11113 CHESTNUT send.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Bansom street..

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales'ilfFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable term& . .

eIAMES A. FREEMAN. AUUTIONKEA .No. 422 WALNUT stmt.AT PRIVATE BALE;
A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut,

~

A valuable bnoinesa property No. 819 Arch street.
BUILUNtprIuN.—A Handsome Mansion. on. Main 4.

lot Baby 700feet • ' ' -
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome! Modem, Rest-

denca•

BY B. BCOTT,,_Bunn% ART GALLERYLNo.1041) CIIESTNUT street. Paiinoitaphla.

m L. ASHBELDGE Ac, CO.__AUCTIONEERS.'
1 Na.505 IMARKET9street. abeveFifth.

ilAumekaumh.

WM,L D. -M. •• LANE,
CARRIAGEBUILDER,

respectfully invited attention to his large stoat of &dished
Carrises ; aho. ceders taken for t;arriadts of ewe!'
1143.42 l'"chaVIIFACTORY ANDWARDROOM& '

13482. 8434 and 8486 MARKET street. _

Three. squares we of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot."
West Philadelphia. iasB.tn tb

JOHN S. LANE, COAOHMAXER, N0.1907.
Marketstreet, has on hand an assortment of
superior built zarriages, which he offers at

very reasonable Prim • mrt.m.w.titta,

INSTILIICTIOPIe
bIERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. SOME(

11East corner Tenth and Walnut. Instruction. will be, :

resumed September 7. Newpupils received o= and aft= •
August 17. . .aul.Blo,

HOESEHANAUTP—AT THE . .FHILADEL,
PULA RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street. aiming
Vine. will be found every facility:for-400MM.

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
ment. The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and Amami
the horses sale and well trained.

An Afternoon Claw! for YoungLadies.
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner.
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to

Curium to Hoak Pardo..
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